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Potential impact of autism on the family
• Overwhelming evidence that autism can
significantly affect family functioning and quality of
life
• Wide range of challenges including:
• Eating, toileting, self-care
• Inappropriate social behaviour
• Sleep issues
• Impact of fixed routines
• Behaviour problems

• Impacts on parents/siblings, relationships with
wider family, and on individual on autism spectrum
• Families may experience anxiety, stress, isolation
and stigma

• Traditional/typical parenting strategies will
probably not be effective
• ‘hidden’ nature of autism/inconsistent skill
profile can lead to judgmental attitudes
(naughty children, inadequate parents)
• Typing ‘autism +’ into Google:
• autism + treatment – 4.21 million
• autism + cure – over 600,000
• Helpful information on internet – but lots of
unreliable, unproven and sometimes dangerous
approaches and ‘cures’

Moderators of family stress
• Housing

• BUT…

• Family finances

• Families living with autism may receive
limited informal support

• Employment
• Informal support from family and friends
• Support from service providers
• education
• Health/medical
• social care

• So effective support from professionals – can
be crucial

Models of partnership working
• Generic e.g.
• Family Partnership model (Hilton Davis)
• Family systems intervention (Carl Dunst)
• Families with disabilities (Naomi Dale)

• Autism-specific, e.g.
• TEACCH (Schopler/Mesibov)
• SCERTS (Prizant)

• Different models but:
• Many similarities
• Borrow from others
• Used in conjunction with each other (and
other approaches)

Examples of partnership working from Northamptonshire
• Two real world examples
from practice in
Northamptonshire UK
• Multi-agency
professionals (teachers,
family support workers,
respite care service) and
parents working
together to address
parent-identified issues

Partnership working 1: Joe
• 12 year old boy with autism and learning
disabilities
• Lived in small village with mother, father,
sister
• Some speech but echolalic
• Family seeking help.
• Family concerns (1) High dependence
(on mother)
• Constant need for supervision
• Lack of independence
• Cannot follow verbal instruction

Partnership working 1: Joe
• Family concerns (2): Shopping
• Highly anxious about going
shopping
• Behavioural problems before,
during and after shopping
• Impact on family life

Partnership working 1: Joe
• Family concerns (3) socially
inappropriate behaviour
• Interrupting others
• Temper outbursts
• Hitting, slapping others

What was working at school?
• Physical structure
• Familiar with layout of classroom &
able to predict activities in areas
• Liked quiet room/quiet corner
• Asked to use this area as a choice
activity

What was working at school
• Daily Schedule
• Able to independently use top to
bottom schedule
• Let him know what was happening
during day
• Reduced anxiety

• Other visual supports
• ‘Wait’ card

• Consistent key phrases
• Sit quietly
• Good waiting
• First…then…

What was working at school?: going shopping
• Visits to local
shops undertaken
as at school
• Source of anxiety
• Structured
activity
• Visual supports
• Schedule
• Picture shopping
list

Intervention: Joe
• School staff and family
support worked
• identified ‘what worked’ in the
classroom

• Professionals and
family(including siblings)
• agreed intervention plan to
transfer these approaches to
the home and community
• family ‘signed up’ to carry out
intervention

Intervention: Joe
• Schedule
• Schedule identical in format introduced at home (on board in kitchen)
• Identified key events (meals, bath, bedtime, independent/joint activities)

• Shopping
• Shopping routine used at school transferred to home
• Hand-held symbol system used to identify purpose/ show preferred activity on
return

• Socially inappropriate behaviours
•
•
•
•

‘Quiet corner’ introduced at home (soft chair/books/video)
Visual cue to direct Joe to quiet corner, ‘wait’/’sit quietly card’ card
Key phrases used at school transferred
Inappropriate ways of gaining attention – relevant card/phrase used + redirected, as
at school

Outcome: Joe
• Family supported to use strategies consistently at home
• After a few months:
•
•
•
•
•
•

More independent around home
Mother able to leave him with others without him becoming distressed
Used visual schedule effectively and beginning to recognise need for time alone
Going to quiet corner unprompted
Able to accompany family on short shopping trips (or stay with father at home)
Inappropriate behaviour reduced as he understood expectations/knew what was happening

• Mother identified that intervention also:
• Improved family understanding of autism
• Helped them accept their situation and Joe’s autism

Partnership working 2: Lee
• 6 yrs old, autism, lives with mother
• Attended local school
• Recently started attending ‘respite’ service 2
nights per month
• Mother’s priority– bedtime problems
• Bath time routine BUT played downstairs till fell asleep
(22.00 – 23.00)
• If taken to bed before asleep, came back downstairs
• Woke multiple times per night – went to find mother
either downstairs or in her bed
• Mother had not had unbroken night’s sleep/slept
without Lee for 4 years (apart from respite service)

Intervention: Lee
• School staff, family support worker,
respite care staff and mother agreed
intervention plan
• Intervention planned round periods of
respite care away from home
• direct work began 4 nights before Lee
went for 2 night stay at respite care
• Enabled mother to commit to intervention
• Respite service also committed to
implement intervention strategy (all staff –
day and night) following the plan

Intervention: Lee
• Visual supports (same format as
school) developed for use in home and
respite service
• Photo schedule – similar to that used at
school. Showed existing bath
time/evening routine, with addition of
‘bed’ photo
• ‘Bed photo’ – of Lee asleep in bed
(multiple copies)
• Transition pocket – on wall near Lee’s bed
• A4 enlargement of photo – on bedroom
door
• Multiple sets made for home and respite
provider

Intervention: Lee
• Strong routine had been built up with
mother:
• Identified that ‘neutral’ person needed to
introduce intervention: Family support
worker (FSW)

• FSW introduced intervention (2 nights)
• Lee followed schedule well
• 19.30 encouraged to go to bedroom, post
photo in transition pocket, get into bed
• FSW remained upstairs, redirected Lee to
bed when he came out of room with photo
• Fell asleep both nights at 01.00, remained
in room all night

Intervention: Lee
• 3rd night – mother supported to take over and carry out
intervention
• Did not want him to associate FSW with visual supports, or view FSW as
visual prompt to go to bed
• FSW was in home providing guidance/support, but remained downstairs,
out of sight/hearing

• When Lee went to respite service, staff there carried out
intervention consistently

Outcome: Lee
• After 14 nights, Lee was:
• Going to own bedroom, at home and respite provider, without complaint
• Generally asleep by 21.00

• After 6 months:
• Slept through night 75% of the time

• Mother felt positive and empowered
•
•
•
•

Lee learning more at school
Lee happier
Mother more rested
Had time to herself in evenings (first time in years) and able to introduce babysitter to
develop social life

What works?
• Four consistent key factors impacting
on effective partnership working with
families:
• worker attributes, including their
professional competence
• the development of meaningful
partnerships, and working to a
shared agenda
• supporting the family to develop
their skills
• appropriate, individualised support.

Worker attributes

• Peeters & Jordan (1999): imaginativeness,
adaptability regarding communication/social
interaction, teamwork, flexibility and
humility– as well as being ‘bitten by the bug of
autism’.
• Shared training: helped to develop shared
value base
• Professionals who:
• understand each other’s perspectives,
experience, skills and constraints
• acknowledge the limits of personal and
professional competence
• engage in multi-professional problem
solving
• are willing/able to be innovative

Meaningful partnerships & shared agenda
• Many barriers to effective partnership working –
institutional/personal
• Need common focus on positive outcomes for
child/family
• Parents/family members may share some thinking
styles/characteristics of autism – but so may
professionals!
• Key issues
• Acknowledging family perspectives
• Supporting family to identify which concerns take
precedence
• BUT – ensuring these priorities are realistic/achievable

Supporting the family to develop their skills (1)
• Parent education:
• Share knowledge
• Provide families with
opportunities to develop
networks and engage in mutual
support.

• What do families need to
know?
• The same as professionals:
• accurate information about
autism
• current evidence-based ‘good
autism practice’
• positive strategies to work
effectively with their children

Supporting the family to develop their skills (2)
• Modelling:
• As well as group training, the provision of direct one-to-one modelling can help
develop parents’ skills and confidence.
• Taking an active role within an intervention minimises stress and improves
parent/professional interaction as well as increasing parental self-efficacy.
• Benefits identified with regard to supporting family members to work ‘hands on’
using the strategies as soon as possible.
• Helps family members see themselves as active partners (not as passive
recipients of services)
• demystifies the strategies being used.

Appropriate individualised support
• No ‘one size fits all’ approach: professional support for/partnerships with
families must be individualised to take account of their strengths, needs and
situations, e.g.
• Some families may have a limited understanding of autism, while others may be
extremely well informed (which can be challenging for professionals).
• Some families may be resilient, while others may be highly vulnerable.

• Professionals must have insight into and empathy with all family’s experience
(parents, individual with autism, siblings), not just on what they see as
‘optimal outcome’ from their own professional perspective.
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